Ora Steering Committee Meeting
Minutes: March 14, 2012 (at Rose Schnitzer Manor)
In attendance:
Leslie, Diane, Sharon, Eddy, Laurie, Ellen, Sabina, Esther
Dates to Remember
April 11 - next meeting @ Esther's house
May 2 - Neveh display cases: 10:30am take down current show
and put up new
May 9 - meeting will be from 10:00 - 2:00pm location TBD
May 11 - @ 6:15pm - Ora Shalom "opening" at Neveh services
May 20 - Jury for new and guest members
September 5 - Neveh Shalom cases: take down old and put up new
Oct 21 - next Celebration of Art - Note: date has been changed
Ora Shalom
May 2nd @ 10:30am - Take down current show and put up new.
Artists that will be showing in Neveh cases: Shemaya, Diane, Sharon
and Roberta.
-Leslie to ask if we can put up a small rack with business cards or some
other display.
-Put up a sign that states if you buy a piece from this display, there will
be a donation made to Neveh.
-Small sign in each case the states all artwork is for sale

New Artists and Guest Artists
Cards are available and need to be passed out to all artists you know
and don't know.
Pass out cards...send out e-mails.
Send Ellen Shefi the names of potential new artists so she can contact
them to give them more information.

COA 2012
Date has been changed to October 21st.
We will look for a possible new space:
Laurie to call Mac Club, the Nines, Triangle Productions (Sanctuary)
Eddy to check out the Chair Affair space.
Laurie and Sharon to meet with Mark and brainstorm ideas
Sharon wondered if new artists can share a space.
When we make decisions regarding COA we need to copy Ro.
(ie. 2 artists can share a booth)
Cradle Boards
Sharon brought in cradle boards.
We are looking for a piggy-back with a Federation Event to put them up
for display and sale.
Put up the boards as a traveling show (20 boards)?
Cantor Ida Rae @ CBI (Congregation Beth Israel)
Initial contact through Diana U.
Eddy is now the contact.
Need to define the purpose-Decoration? Promotion? Temporary exhibit?
Sale?
Need to have a sit down meeting with the cantor
Tour the space, see if there is a way to make something happen there
We need to come up with some ideas
--Group show of 18 x 18 pieces?
Eddy to ask the cantor for some possible meeting dates after Pesach
Small Gallery in Multnomah Village
Diana U. found this on a lease basis - keeping our eyes open for
opportunities!!
-$750 per month + $65 for lights + 65 for phones + ? for insurance.
Didn't seem right for us right now but good looking!
Other Ideas and Questions
Ellen suggested teaming up with another art guild
What would we need to do in order to open up a space?
What size?
How much of an outlay of cash?
Monthly installments?
Number of hours of labor?

